
IODOXY ON ONE SIDE OE THE FENCE MAY BE HERESY ON THE OTHER SIDE

a NOW IS VOL'K TIME.

A small ml In The Times wantim?0Tl""'" """ GkmaLu.nl Sagi"igli
. ... il. ...... 'I'llMl- -

column iimy lirlim you results nn- -

1 ilirin! Kt' ""-- ' - mediately. Try one.

.. ,i.ii. 1.J..1 In 1H7H
VI 1 Tho Const Mnll.

Al WILL DEPORT WONtAN

I.

Given Alternative of

State or duihu
Insane Asylum.

TO
SKE MORE ARRESTS

Threatened to Stab
With Poisoned nn

its Last Night.

,! Tr; lo '"" "" TlitiM.)

,NI). Or. July 18.--- r.

,1 i1i umiiilll llllVHlclllll
nricsted lHt night In n

the police nnd Sheriff h

undo 011 n crowd of street
headed liy tin woman,
t '". to go iron on roii-tili- e

IrnvoB tlio Hlnto mill
...mm I II IIU'IIV Slid Will

Ilntiil before midnight.
11'k frli'inlH imvo ngroeu u
I cither to Scuttle or Oiil-1,- 1

keep her there. I ho
Min 10 neiiil iter 111 i

br I' i' Iiihiiik i'i. i'i'1 .1... iitii Unit she wiih
lint mill threatened to Htnb

ennui wUh polHiini'il pin I

UI1.1 lfilllll'll l llti ntitM'i
regulations liiHt night and
biitilve when arrested,

ieikil to The Times.)
,AXI). Or. July 18. Knl- -
is rlotM of laHt nlglit 111 wnirn
)bo of deputy tdierlffM nud
0 rieiucil 1110 Hiicuiti, un
iH tmliiy l:v,ueil orders lo nr- -

V llgltlltorH Oil 11

vagrant y Four wore nr--
Tho riots Hint nigiu

Inoiiii. tho women BtrlkorH
Oregon Canning Company

I to speak on the streetH In
of .Mayor Alheo'H orders.

lo iirrtnlii of I W. ngltn- -

made hint night 011 Sixth
tween Washington and Al- -i

! n crowd of 20 wonion led
nrle Kqitl nttenipted to dofy

Ir 11 order liy holding 11 street
l)r Kriiil mill eight otlinr

tnlten lo .lull. Several
roj loads of men also were
jiiine of tho men worn rougli- -
til when they resisted. At tho

Kmil nimlii nttomnteil io- -

wnrd the office mid wiih
rebuked. C lunges of dlsor-idii- it

were plnced against nil.

ivAR TO A FINISH.

Offii'liiN lleclnie I. v. v.
IJIiisl Ceime Tliere.
it i) n ft tl lull ilium tho Indus- -

Porkers of tho World linH
clnred liy Shorirr Word, Mny-- b

mill Chief of Police Clark.
co mu working In complete

loa were received hy tho
nfllce Mint 11 hody of

of tho World. 100
l.re mi I heir wnv in IIiIh

bin Han Francisco, shipping
butliern Oregon as .railroad

ami then Denting tliolr way

jo IndiiRtrlnl Workers of tho
enuenvnr to flock Into Port- -

id mnko trouhlo. declares tho
i tllCV will ho shown n Hlinrt
If nnd will lmvo to go.
I city officials nnd this offlco
pkliiK In perrcet hnrmony,"

mo .jiiiiiii, anil wo nro
) copo with tho Hltiiatlon. If
Iry wo will mnko Kolly Ilutto
I PCn' mill Inkn oiirn nt r.00
Irs thoro. This nmttor has
Jstop nnd atop quick nnd
Mil to do It."
I arO WOI-kll- Willi 11.. Qlmr.
ifflce.' stated Mayor Aluoo.
j move made In this campaign
filler WHV ivna illKXIIUUn.l ttrat

Dion rnnrjiuntiH... ,i.A ..niinn
land tho Shorlff's offlco will
i 0110 lorco. This matter
Pne far nnmii'li '
I men lmvo heon Instructed to
lln full ni)Ani..i n.i,t. ,1... v.. ..... ..wu.u mm mo uop- -
BliTllIS nn.l In lnnV 1. n, ....

' ' .. LllUilt liltler nepoK'ifv .... m. i. '.
Clark. "T..iin.. .

luUrtue."
first movo to rid tho city of
ItatOrS Wild hni'n l.onn ..Mil
Public officials. desecratliiB

merlcan fluK and cndeavorliiRa,0 a Kbnernl Rtrll.--n ,.l.,r, ....
lino of Industrial endeavor

L. y. A Portland, was mado
and Deputy Sheriffs hroko up

at.Slxth nnrt Washlng-oaBln- g
nlno men In tho coun- -

tl tft Ivlrk wh0 nnu ro- -

Qs badly lnjllred
'""King

ths n(tolr:
a by being strnei.- - w

Jinltaf. Wa?,.!)n t0 Ior'
,' ,ul"or, i; it,'K. Is Olllnlnvoil lf !, n.iCandy Company: "'""

MHI.s, don't miss

jUS. at HOTEL

f8 AI,ACE S1KT, Phono 406-- J.
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10 LEI W. W. STREET FIGHT

viNTINIIE

I. W. W. FRACAS

IN SEATTLE

Two Soldiers Injured by Or- -,

ganization and Army and
Navy Men Threaten

Illy Annoclmrcl I'rni In Coot ll.jf Tlmm J

SBATTI.K, Wash., duly IS. -- Two
artillery men from Fort Flagler who
woro benten by an 1. W. W. mob last
night while they were pnsslng 11

Htroot meeting, where an attack was
being mado on tho tinny and navy,
iceelved treatment at the city hospi-
tal nud went uwny. They wore not
seriously hurt.

Sailors from tho Pacific fleet are
ashore In largo numbers and threat-
en to attack tho next 1. V. W. meet-
ings ir the oratdiH continue to revile
the solilhii's nnd sailors, but the po
lice expect to Keep oriier.

INDICT MAI

1. 1 1 IN EAST

Nineteen Held at Salem, Mass.,
for Causing mots in Ips-

wich Hosiery Plant Strike
Illr AwMnhlnl I'n-- In Cihm luy Tlinr T

SAIiK.M, Mass.. July IS. Nntlinn-le- l
Harmmiu, of lloston and Car-roll- o

I.. Pliigree. of Lowell. Indus-
trial Workers or tho World leaders,
ami 17 rorelgners who caused trou-
hlo last- - month at Ipswich, wore In-

dicted today for rioting at tho hos-

iery plant.

SKIDDING AUTO

KILLS WOMAN

Mrs. Arthur J. Lennon Dead
and Mrs. Clemmer Hurt in

Accident at Seattle.
ly Ao(Ulcl rni lo Ceo Iiy Timet. J

SIOATTLK, July 18. Mrs. Francos
15. Lennon, wlfo of Arthur J. Len-

non, n prominent bIovq morchnnt
of Seattle and Port Angoles, yns
killed onrly today by tho skidd ng
or nn auto in wnicii hiio who uumh
with her husband nnd Mr. una Airs.
inmno n r'li'iiinier. Tho car struck
n tolophono polo while rounding a
curvo. Mrs. uiommor, who m mu
wire or tho proprlotor or tho Cloni-m- er

Theater In Senttlo, was serious-
ly Injured. Tho moii wero unhurt.

deathIelays

tariff speech

Senator Sustains

Second Loss Within

Two Weeks.
tnr Auoclilea Tret lo Coo Diy Tlmet.J

WASHINGTON, D. 0 July 18.
Owing to a denth In his family, tho
second within two weeks, Senator
Simmons did not make tho opening
speech for tho majority on tho tarirr
as ho had planned, hut will speak to- -

t !.ii., t titnir ronforenco
agreed that whonovor a Republican
Senator desired to record 11m "iu
nn nmondmont, tho minority should
stand by his roquest.

MBLLBX QUITS TOST.

Itiilhvny President's Resignation Is
Accepted Toduy.

IDT Auoolatea Vrtu to Coot Dr Tlmw.J

Tniii vr-n- r t..1,f IR ChtirleS S.

Mollon's reslgnatlqn ns president of

tho Now York, New llavon and Hart
ford railroad was accepted oy mu

today. "

k s ' SUM.MHR SHIRT
wVlfiTS. at greatly RKDUCFD
lMlICKS at the COOS HAY CASH

STORH.

SPHINO CHICKENS at tho 1AI-AC- K

MEAT MAKKET, Phono i 06-- J.

MEMBER Or TUB ASSOCIATED PRESS

EDITION

Simmons

Boost for Good RoadstT NORTH BEND AMDS CONTRACTS

001) road hoostciB have conic to the conclusion that success In that
lino hns mmmcred down to 11 duhiiichs proposmuii, m.wu " "
conimunnl

The meeting at Odd Follows Hall Is to bo n concrete expression of
this Interest.

Hvcry citizen and every taxpayer should give ovldenco of his Inter.
est hy his presonsc.

If tho good roads proposition can he placed on n business basis, wo

will soon get the right kind of results.
Itonds lmvo In be built by the use of brains as well as the hands.
Cotmo imMiU jnnM

CHINESE REBELS GAINING GROUND

Civil War in China Becomes
More Serious as Regular

v Tenmic Arn Inininri Rnhnls
Hard Fight Reported.

tllr Awoi'lMM I'r.-- lo Coo llnjr Tlmes.l

l'I'JKINO, duly IS. Heavy fight-

ing Is reported nt Knlklang. In the
province or KIiiiikhI, ufter a lull fol-

lowing the recent defeat of tho
Southern forces at Hiichow, In the
i.rfivliicn nf riinklnni:.

Tlio Kontliernors nave neon loineii

MEXICO ILL CABINET TALKS

HONOR

To Send Special Delegation to
Meet Mikado's New A-
mbassadorBig Welcome.

til AMOcUtftl rrr. lo l'oo nr Tlmn.l
MKXICO CITV, duly IS. Unusual

honors nro to ho paid tho new
.lapnneso Minister by tho Mexican
government. It Is Bending a com-

mission consisting or 0110 represen-
tative or tho Foreign Offlco and two
military attaches to meet him at
tno port or Mnn.nnlllo. Plans are
being mado ror 11 huge popular
demonstration on his arrival here.

DEMAND ON MEXICO.

I'nltcil Slates Insists 011 Federal
Protect Ion of Foreigners.

Illy AMwllrt I'roi lo Coo Hay 'iiinM.

WASHINC.TON, I). C. July 18.
In nspoiiho to Consul Hainiu's

for protection for Americans
in tho nurnngo flection, tho State
Department has demanded action
rrom tho Mexican fodoral authori-
ties. The Department wont further
than usual, In that It requested
the federal government 10 iiispiiicn
troops from Torreon. Consul Nott
had previously reported foreigners,
Irrespective of nationality, being
iiold by revolutionists ror ransom
In Durnngo.

IIUYAN IS Sl'STAINED.

Senators Reject Resolution Hitting
nt Secretary.

!ly AMo.lalr.1 Prwi to Cooa Hay TlmM.J

WASHINGTON. 1). C, July 18.
Tho Sonato Democrats today, without
dohato, tabled Sonntor Hrlstow's rea-olutl-

aimed nt Socrotary Uryan's
proposed six wcokb iceturo tour. 1110

resolution would have called on Pres-
ident Wilson to udviso tho Sonnto
what salary would bo sufficient to
keop Hrynn contlnuoiiBly nt his post,
nnd wns prompted by tho Secretary's
public announcement, mat no mm
obliged to augment his pay of $12,--
000 11 year by lecturing 10 meet iuh
living oxpoiiBes. Polndoxtor and Uo-ra- il

voted with tho Democrats to ta-

ble tho resolution. Tho voto was 41
to 20.

BOY

JAPS

SHOOTS

BABY SISTER

Roy Thomas, of Myrtle Point,
Fatally Injures Two-years-o- ld

Sister With Rifle.

MYRTLE POINT. Or., July 18.
Koy Thomas, ago 9 yearn, while
.iinvint with n tnrcot rlflo acci
dentally shot his sister, JJthol, ago
2, through the neck puncturing tho
wind pipe. Tlio cnua cumioi .

D. V. Thomas, a carpenter, Is

fnthor of tho children.

DROWNED AT ALUANY.

E. Langtlon Loses Henson ami
Tries Suicide.

ALDANY, Or., July 18. In poor
i.nnith hia mliul tomnornrlly unbal
anced, E. W. Lnngdon, former vlco
president and cashier of tho First
National bank of this city and lator
vlco president of tho Chapln-Herlo- w

company of Portland, jumped off tho
dock at tho foot of Uroadalbin street
and attemptod to drown hlmsolf in
tlio Willamette river. Ho was res
cued, but died later.

SPRING CHICKENS at tho PAL-

ACE MEAT MARKET, Phono 40G-- J.

by tho troops from the forts nt Wu- -

smig, a seaport ten miles north or
fc'hnnghal, and at Nanking, the South-
ern capital, both In the prn-'r- eo of
Klangsl, while a largo force of troops
occupying them has also gone over
to tho rebels. Leaders of the South-
ern forces today Issued n proclama-
tion announcing the proclamation as
president of the republic of TsenchUn
llsumi, former viceroy of Canton nnd
Vunn Shi Knl, who led tho Southern
rebels yesterdny, killed 0 officers
who luul remained loyal to the Pe
king government

ABOUT MEXICO

Members Approve Wilson's
Plan to Await Peace There

Await Wilson's Arrival
llr Auorlaltxt rnn to Cool ny Tlmn.)

WASHINOTON, D. C, July 18.
Consideration or the Moxlcnn sltuif-H11- 1

tiwilr iiiiwli nf Din tlmn of the
President and cabinet nt tho regular
session lociny ami aucrowry iiryitu
had 11 long conference with tlio Pres-
ident before tho other memberB d.

Tho ntlmlnlstratlon Is look-
ing forward to tho first hanil Infor-
mation from AmbnsBndor Wilson now
on his way rrom Mexico City. The
nttltudo or tho administration Is still
unchanged, It Is authoritatively sttit- -
cl.

The Cabinet was unnnlniously In
accord with President Wilson In
waiting ror tho return to sti'blo con-

ditions before entendlng the recog-iiillo- ii

to Mexico. Secretary Ilryan
announced Hint ho will cancel any
lecture engagement which could con-

flict with tho conference ho and
tho President will have with Am-

bassador Wilson next week.

Democrats Choke Off

of Caminetti White

Slave Case Today.
Illy AMoclatfel Prtta to Coot nay Time..)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July IS.
Tho Democrats choked off a prop-
osition for n House Investigation of
tho Imbrog- -
II In fnllfnmln tnilnv. Tlin mo
tion to lay on tho tablo tho Kohn
resolution ror tho Investigation wns
nnrrinii wiMinnf iinlmto. nil tho Dem
ocrats voting for tho motion. Ro- -

publican Leauor iunnn issueu u
statomont charging thnt tho resolu-
tion was dropped by tho Democrats
In tho Houbo at tho instigation or
Attorney Gonornl McRoynolds.

MONTAG

OREGON

Nomination for United States
Marshal in Oregon Made

By President Wilson.
Illy Aitoctated Treia to Cooi Day Timet,

WASHINGTON, D. O., July 18.
Presidential nominations made today
Include the following:

Minister tn Ecuador. Charles S.
Hartman, of Montana,

unuea mates uursiiui tor uichuu,
John Montag,

V.1MH NOTICE.
-

All Elks are requested to meet
at tho Hotol Chandler tomorrow
evening at G:45, to join tho

baseball parade, which
loaves In tho big auto promptly
at 7 o'clock. Be on deck
promptly. By order of J. W.
Hlldenbrand, director of tho Sat-nnl-

nvnninir Jolli'-U- n.

.. 4

Consolidation of Const Mall jQi 31
M1U UOOB liny iiuvcrunci.

IMPROVING

HARD BY

STREET

Southern Pacific and Mer-

chant Estate Will Pay Many
Thousands of Dollars.

The Southern Pacific and tho Mer-

chant estate will stand tho brunt of
the assessments for tlio large amount
of street work now under wny ond
contemplated In Marshfleld this sea
son .

&

City Recorder llutlor has Just com-

peted tho entry of tho assessments
In the nsscsnincnt book. Tho assess-
ments on the Southern Pacific on tho
various South Mnrshfinld streets fill
up nlno and one-ha- lf pnges of tho
big volume. Tho Merchant estate as-

sessments fill two nnd 11 half pages
of the big book.

Mr. Under hns not yet compiled
tho totnl of the assessments In cither
case In dollars and cents hut It will
run u well Into tho thousands of
dollars.

Times,

COLOR LINE IS

DRAWIBY PUGS

Pelkey and Jess Willard Refuse
Match With Sam Langtorci,

Black
Illy AaioclateJ I'mi lo Coo, Hay Tlmw.l

SAN FRANCISCO. July 18.--S- am

Langrord. tho negro heavy weight
I uglllst, arrived today from Austra-
lia whoro ho found mutches hard to
obtnln. Arthur Pelkoy. who killed
I uther McCarthy at Calgnry. an-

nounced bororo Lnngrord's ship nr-rlv- ed

that ho would draw tho color
line. So will Jess Willard. Lang-
rord BeeniB to hnvo no chnnco of got-tln- g

matches In tho west.

BAR PROBE DF
MOD ROADS

FRISCO CASE
EElliGHEIlE

Inves-

tigation

HAS

PLAGE

FOR

HIT

WORK

Heavyweight.

Big Delegation from Coquille

Valley Coming Auto Par-

ade Precedes Meeting.

Preparations for tho Doostor Good
Tlnn.la ...notlllfr tn lln llfllll lit. tllO Odd
Follows Hall In Mnrshflold tonight
nro progressing nicely nnd thoro
promises to bo nn unusually lurgp
..,....,.. .t 'rim nipotlnc will bo mo--

ceded by an nutomobllo parado
through tho streots ot AinrHiiiiiuo
nnd North Uend.

Tl, Pnntlllln mill COOIlllO VnllOy
delegation will como by nuto and Ma
yor Morrison who is presiuum m in
Good Roads Associnuon uxpeuiis uii
betweon 75 and 100 will bo hero for
tho meeting.

Mayor Morrison will probably pre-sld- o

at tonlght'B mooting which will
probably urgo tho floating of n Coos
county bond lssuo of tho full amount
permitted by law, probably In tho
neighborhood o' $500,000. Among
those who will speak nro Mayor
Himiianii nf North nond. Mayor Jas.
Mast of Randon, Mayor Straw of
Mnrshflold, Mayor L. A. Roberts of
Myrtlo Point and others.

1Min Mnrnhftnlrt nuto brlcnde With
signs and decorations, will meet tho
Incoming coqumo vaiioy aBgreBuuuii
about 7 o'clock and Btnrt tho parade
through town.

AMONG TnE SIOK.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters of
imvo tnnveii to town, having

taken apartments at the Lloyd. Mr.
Peters la still sufforlng from two
fractured ribs which accident oc-

curred two montliB ago.
Mrs. Georgo Montgomery of Bay

Park Is reported quite 111 of throat
trouble.

I ALONG THE WATERFRONT.
i -

Bert MeColliim, formerly on tho
Breakwater, Is now purser of tho
ateamer Hardy.

LADIES" SLEEVELESS SUM-

MER VESTS, a for 25 GENTS at
the COOS DAY CASH STORE.

unuivn T.AUrn nt thn PAI,AfIE SPRING LAMH at 1110 lMli.lt.-l'-
.

.MEAT MARKET, Phone 40C-- J. '.MEAT MARKET, Phono 40C-- J.

BANT STREETS

Perham & Gidley Secured
$65,000 Grading Contract

There Last Evening.

WILL HARdIJURFACE
AREA NEXT SUMMER

Several Blocks of Hard Pav-

ing Ordered for This Year
Many Improvements.

The North Uend City council last
evening nwarded tho contract ror Im-

proving tho BtreetB In the northwest,
part or the city to Perham and Old-l- ey

or Mnrshricld for about $05,000.

The Improvomont consists or graft-

ing and rilling tho street In thnt bcc-tl- on

or tho town embraced In tho dis-

trict between California stroet and
the baseball pork and from Sherman
n venue west to Harrison avenue. 11

Is planned to pave It next season.
There were three bidders ror tho

...nrlr 'Pl. KtlflltlUlO PllVlllg 011(1 COH- -
Btructlon company bid 37 cintB per
cubic yard tor me wont. --

Lain of MnrBhrield bid 31 conts per
cubic yard and Peiiinm and Gldloy
put In u lump bid or n llttlo over
$05,000. It took consldornblo fig-

uring to determine whether Mr. Mc-Ln- ln

or Perham and Gidley wore low-e- Bt

bidders, but It was flnnlly round
that Hie latter wcro nhout $2800 be-

low Mr. MeLaln. making their 1)111

nhout 32 cents per cubic yard.
Thoro Is approximately 190,000

cubic yards of dirt to bo moved.
It was stated today that Porter

Urothcrs would lmvo put In a bid It
the council had deferred action until
tonight. However, as they had post-
poned nctlon oiico, they did not feel
that It would bo JiiBtiricd. Perham
nnd Gldley'B bid Is considerably bo-lo- w

tho engineer's estimate or tho
probnblo cost or tho work.

I'lan linni raving.
Tho council nlso ordered plans nnd

Bpeciricntlons propnred tor scvornl
blocks of hard pining. WJiothor bi-

tuminous, asphalt, treated blocks or
other paving will bo used will proba-
bly bo determined by tho bids nnd es-

timates. Tho hard surface pining
proposed for this year Is:

Two blocks on Stanton nvenuo
rrom 480 feet Boutli of Vermont to
Washington street.

Two blocks on Washington froir.
Stiuiton to Sherlilnn.

One block on Sherman rrom wiisn-Ingt- on

to Virginia.
Tho council nlso established tho

following grades:
n.. Vlrirlnlii KllOl'Idllll to

Jackson. On Vlrglnln, Hamilton. Mc
pherson nnd Monroe uetweoii virgin-l- a

and California.

NORTH REND FOB

BETTER RDADS

Council Adopts Resolutions

Favoring $500,000 Bond

Issue for Coos County.

iho North Bond City Council lnin
ovonlng adopted resolutions favor-
ing tho proposed $500,000 bond
Issue by Coos County for tho con-

struction of pormnnont hlghwnys.
Tho resolution will ho prosontcd to
11,., nnl liimlu Afsnnclntloii moot

ing at Marshfleld tonight by Dr.
Bartlo.

The North Bond Council nlso
adopted a resolution to tho Coos
County Commissioners asking thorn
to urgo Road Supervisor Porklns,
of tho North Bond-Emplr- o road dis-

trict, to keep up the roads In hot-

ter shnpo. It was stated that ho
was doing flno work on tho now
road but that ho was neglecting
tho old highway and tho dust holes
nro making It nearly Impassnblo. It
Is proposed to put n man on the
road with somo crudo oil ror ubo
on tho dusty places and keop It In
good condition.

North Bond will Bond a big dele-
gation of autolBts and havo char-
tered Gorst & King's big touring car
to como to the Good Roads mooting
In a hody. They will bring tho
North Bend band.

v in...,.,.. Vovu Kntlilntr new
has turned up In tho Wilsoy-Kln-ne- y

deal locally today and no di-

rect confirmation has boon receiv-
ed from Portland nhout tho syndi-
cate having mado arrangomonts
whereby Wnlto and Kollock would
reduce their claims or tho steamer
Liberty Judgment bolng takon over.
Unless It is again dolayed. Judge
Harris' appointment of V. B. Wal-
ters as receiver should roach hore
within a day or two. Fred Hol-llsto- r,

of North Bond, states that
neither ho nor Judge Hnmmond
hnvo taken any action to dolay tho
nppolntmont of a rocolvor In the
caso.

Our HOME-MAD- E SAUSAGE and
DACON can't bo beat. Phone
400-- J. PALACE MARKET.


